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Howard County gets bitten by the history bug! 

By Ron W. Sack 

What a difference a year makes. 1999 is 

only eight months over, and many historic 

evems have already taken place. 

L D-.mnevirke Church and 2. 

Dannevirke Hall have both been placed on 

the National Register of liistoric Places. 

Both structures have been recently 

restored, 100. 

�- The Czech Catholic Cemetery of 

St. Wenceslaus (Warsaw) received a 

l\ebraska historical marker. 

4- Dannebrog, Nebraska's Danish Capital, 

also received a l\ebraska historical marker. 

s. Our very own Uruon Pacific depot is 

cum:ntly receiving a much n<.-..xkd face lift 

through historic preservation. Nearly 

S39,000 has been rais<.-"d for its preservation. 

6. Howard Counry liistolical Socieiy's 

"Depot Plan" was applauded by the 

Nebraska Rural Development Commission 

as one of the top 100 lrutiatives in Rural 

Development. 

7. The lioward County liistorical Society 

continues its photographic survey of 

county architeaure. 

Well done, volunteers! 

II 
Howard County's 400-page 
history book to be a keepsake 
for family libraries. 

Documenting the 
architecture of Howard 
County through photographs. 



JFWebster, 
a long time St Paul 
promoter and 
newspaperman. 

RL'SCaJ"Ched by Ron w: Sack 

Born in Sterling, Illinois, on January 20, 

1871,John Fahian Webscercame10 

�ebraska in January, 1879. His father, 

James Webster, and mother Margaret 

Pollard, were born in Tipperary, Ireland. 

Jobn Webster complered the eighrh 

grade in country schools in Plane Cemer, 

);ebraska. On July I, 1902, he married 

Golda Barnes at Elba. Golda, who was 

born in Scotia, ,vas of early American 

ancestry. '111e Wesb&er.; had four children. 

Until the declaration of war" ith Spain 

in 1898, Mr .  Webster farmed and worked 

"ith his father in railroad construction. 

On April 22, 1898, he enlisted with the 

Kebraska National Guard, and on 

May 10, was sworn into the service for che 

United States, for sef\1ce in the 

Philippines. upon his rerom, he was 

historically speaking 

employed Mch che Omaha Elevator 

Comp-.my, where he purchased gr•in for 

them until February 1, 190').  He men left 10 

take charge of the SI .  Paul Phonograph. 

An extremely independent Democrat, 

he was appointed sme printer by 

Governor Keich Ne,,nJe, and served two 

year.;, 1917 and 1918. During the year.; of 

1928 and 1929, he W-J.S a memberofihe 

Democrat state committee. He was a mem· 

ber in good standing of the United Spanish 

War Vererans. and in 1928 served as com

mander of the Charles E. Norris Camp 

No.  6. A Camolic, he was affiliated with 

SIS .  Peter and Paul's camolic Church and 

was a member (Grand Knight 1918-19) of 

the Knigh1S of Columbus. 

Al\\-'ll)'S active in every effon to"'llfds 

the advancement of his community, 

Mr .  Webster was a chancr member of the 

St. Paul Community Club, and was 

president for two yc-ars. He was president 

of rhe local Lions Club, was a member of 

the Nebraska Press Association (president 

1929), was the fir.;1 secretary of the Loup 

Valley Press Association in 1913, and 

servcxl as its president in 1919. He was a life 

member of che Red Cross and of the 

·ebraskana Society, and a member of the 

Ancient Order of the Urtited Workmen, the 

American Yeomen and the Parent Teachers 

Association. His social dub was the S t .  Paul 

Golf Club, of which he ha5 served as 

pre,,idcm rwo terms. 

His hobby "'as geuing out a newspaper 

which told his reader.; what is going on in 

public offices. 

Editor's note: Webster lived in the house 

which is curre,u/y owned by Bill a 11d Judy 

Jacobs. 

Inscription on the back of 
the St Paul promotion.a./ 
sheet at right reads ... 

S t .  Paul. �t>braska, population of nearly 

2,000, is located in che beautiful Loup River 

valley, 138 miles due west of Omaha, 124 

miles nonhwc'Sl of Lincoln, on  the Union 

Pacific and Burlington Railways. The 

Urtion Pacific Railway just completed co n 

struction of a beautiful depot in St. Paul. 

We are me center of a fenile farming com

munity aod dairy center, where com, 

wheat. oalS and alfalfa are grown in abun

dance and where cattle, hogs, sheep and 

poultry thrive so that it is ideal stock coun

try. ln  this city is located che largest hatch

ery in the middlewest, with a capacity of 

249,000 eggs and a million and a half 

chicks romed out each season. There are 

three prosperous churches, two dty 

schools, one business college, retail stores 

of alJ kinds, two strong banking institu· 

lions, several miles of brick paved streetS 

and alleys, an c.�ensive water syscem, 

sewer, telephone and elearic sy,1cms. 

Located along the White Way liighway, on 

Highways Nos. 11 and 34, and on gravel 

ro.ids 10 Omaha and Lincoln. A beautiful 

golf cour.;e adjoins the dty. 

Newsletter changes 
and updates. 

We are currently receiving more infor

mation on the second part of our series oo 

Gage Valley. look for srories on Ray 

Bahensb.-y's gas station and Gage Valley 

churches in a future issue. 

Also, we are receiving more anifa(1S for 

our collections, look for a list of donors 

and anif.tcts donations in a future issue 

as "'ell. 

The Board of Director.; of the Ho"wd 

County Historical Society ,�shes 10 thank 

all of the people who have contributed 

time, talen1S, money, and arrifaru this year. 

We arc also pleased 10 announce l11at 

Virginia Leth has been nominated and 

elected for me Board Welmme! 
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}. F. Webs/er� promo,i(),wJ }l)'C• Jo, Sl.PuuJ. 
Q>une,y of Dyd,e and F.d Sevcik. 



Improvements 
made at the 
Historical Village. 

By Ron W. Sack 

The Howacd County Historical 

Village will have an archway and 

entr.ince columns. So says Dave 

Sprague, president of the Prairie 

Blacksmiths Association and vice 

president of the historical society. His 

blacksmith group, which has a 

membership of over 60, has volunteered 

not only to create the decorative iron 

archway, but the enuance columns as 

weU. Spearheading the the iron arch and 

columns is Jim Peirce from Hastings. 

Some of Peirce's brickwork can be seen 

at the Hastings IMAX Theater. A project 

like the entrance columns wouJd 

normally have a price tag of S2,000 to 

$3,000 auached to it, but everything is 

being donated. "It's just our way of 

supporting a great organization; 

stated Sprague. 

Seeking 
information on 
Dublin station. 

By Roderick Burkhardt 

As part of our effon in documenting the 

evolution of the railroads in Howard 

Coumy, we are seeking information on the 

Union Pacific station named Dublin. 

Dublin was located soulh of Bunker Hill. 

If you have any infonnation or 

ph0<.ograpbs on Dubin, please contact us. 

historically speaking 

Top pbologropl,, � l.ang, Donna Oobisb, 
Carl CbriSlensm and friend Col), takt, a 
breatber u--bile painting oter 5,(X)() tin .shingles 
for tbe tkp« .  
Pbc«,g,r,pb abcre I.at"", Undsay, &le.It,, and 
luJ!e Knox are among the many t.ol.tm� who 
belp point tbe Union Pacific tkp« .  
,,_ cc.,,,ey C/{ Marlatt Babensky .  

Dare S{1rngue and 

Jim Plelr<e, bc<b 
""'7nbcts C/{ tbe 
Prairie Bk,cksmft.bs 
A.ssoclatk>n, discuss 
plans f0r tbe 
alt'br.n:iy and 
emrance columns 
t<"1tcb u.ill g
r,'iSiton 10 the 
11/slorl<;al vm,,ge. 
Tbe columns a,ld 
arch a.re bring 
dcmau,d In menw:wy 
C/{llayomnd A .  
(Bill) RJrl;e; and u:ill 
be c,,,,t{!kf,,d In tbe 
Spring C/{ 20()() .  

Pbc«,gmpb a bore Afen,be,s of tbe Pauline 
and Goorge .ll,c.tfamlly dcdlcated a scbool 
beJJ in memo,y of tbt!ir parents and 
gmndporems ""'' Jlemorlal Day weekeJld. 
7be bell came from Howard Coun,y� re,y 
own district �13. fl UttSplaced near/be 
SI .  Ubo,y scboolbouse. 

Top pbo,ogmpb: Mena � and Doris Ulb 
gn:u at1"ndees al Company's Comin ·. 
Pbotog,r,pb abc<e A large cror,,d came to 
O:,mpany� Com.in·. 1bose fad• tbe camem are 
Dorolby �ma. Alice Bartle, and Marian Potts .  
-cou,tey C/{ Marian Rubens.It,,. 



Howard County 
Historical Society 
to expand 
current exhibits; 
create new ones. 

By Mero Sprague 

More progres.5 occurred at the Friday, 

August 13, meeting of !he Board of 

Directors of the Howanl County Hisrorical 

Sode'!)'. A unanimous vote ro allow the 

Veterans group to expand into the space 

which houses the Museum of Nebraska 

Baseball Greats was given. Mike Schmidt, 

Jerry Hruza, Leo and Ruth Blaha, Evelyn 

Dvorak and Ray Rubesh "·ere on hand to 

show suppon for the expansion of the 

exhibiL •we are pleased the Veterans 

group wants LO grow with us; stated 

President Marion 8ahensky. •we loved 

feeding. watering, housing and caring for 

the Baseball Museum for the past several 

years, but are excited about these new and 

expanded exhibits which will give: our 

museum a larger focus.- Al50 approved 

Friday by a unanimous vote. was 10 start 

with the creation of a Howard County 

religious exhibiL This e.'<hibit will be 

placed in rhe room which currently houses 

the Veterans display. Heading up the 

research team will be Janet Hnv.a, E\'elyn 

Dvorak and Ron Sack. "Our eventual plan.5 

are to find a permanent home for our 

research and artifaru Otl Howard County's 

rc.ligion-some of which has gained 

national acclaim,• explained Ron Sack. 

"This is a great "'"Y to house an exhibi� • 

concluded Sprague. ·we jusr couldn't pass 

up this climate-comrolled space in rhe 

Gruber House.• 

The Board is working on plans to 

complete the Historical Village site \\-itl\ 

historica.lly speaking 

!he remaining four sueet lamps and decora

ti,·e archway along with several other 

surprises which are yet to be announced 

·we want to play a role in the 2000 SPHS 

alumni reunion; stated Ron Sack. ·we are 

working on plans for an exhibit at the 

library which focuses on SL Paul High 

School .  It's j\lsl our way to show suppon for 

the Alumni Association.-Ocdication for the 

archway, street lamps, and other improve

ment5 is scheduled for Memorial Oay/SPHS 

Alumni weekend of 2000. 

Restoration to !he Union Pacific depot 

continues. Carl Christen.sen and 1"1arion 

Ba hen.sky are heading up a group of 

volurueers to paint over 5,000 shingles. 

"Anyone wishing to help be a pan of 

history may call me at 308 754-4454, • 

said Bahens�-y. 

Inspiration for 
promotional 
poster came 
from a simple 
wooden box. 

By Ron W .  Sack 

If you were in St. Paul this summer, 

chances arc you saw our new a\,.,:arenes.s 

po&er entided • Help our immigrants find 

a home.• The visual for this four-color 

poster is Fred Olsen's immigrant trunk 

which h e  brought over with him from 

Denmark in the 1870s. The message for 

this piece focuses on the depot restora

tion and the need to expand our exhibit 

space to have new exhibits focusing on 

immigration, education and religion. 

Currently, many of the Historical 

Society's artifaru cannot be properly 

displayed, because they have •no 

home.• 1000 four-color posters were 

created. This S3,800 project was 

produced and funded for the Howard 

County l.listorical Society through the 

generosity of the following businesses 

and individuals in Omaha: Barnha11 

Press, Field Paper Company, Bozell 

Worldwide, Roben Ervin, Mark 

Romesser, Dustin Black, and the 

Pauline M .  Sack Memorial Fund 

Volurueers canvassed the town to get 

the poster displayed for GCA Days. 

This wooden box stanc-d with Fr<.-d 

Olsen . . .  

Fred Olsen came to this country from 

Denmark in 1878. He had a blacksmith 

shop on his fann tl\at was Iocat(-d cast of 

Farwell In 1890, he went back to Denmark 

and married Petra Jensen, coming back in 

1891 To tllis family there were born three 

sons: Hans,Jim, and aarence. They lived 

on this farm, CXC(1)t for three years when 

theyoperateda grocerystore. In 1918, 

Jim took over the farm. Hans was a teacher, 

and taught in severd! different schools. 

Clarence \\>-as killed in World War I. Fred 

held many local local and county posi 

tions. Jim lived his entire life on the family 

fann. In 1918, he manied Henlla 

Rasmussen, also of Farwell. Five children 

were born to this couple: Clarence, Edna 

(Mrs. Ho\v-ard) Petersen, Roy, (>ale, and 

Harold Jim, like his father, held many 

imponant positions in tl\e county. Fred 

died in 1974, after which He11ha moved 

to St .  Paul. 



Fred Olsen ·s immigrant trunk from Dcrunark, <ira 1870$. 





Howard County 
History book 
promises to be a 
real keepsake. 

By Ron W. Sack 

-
Comminee memlx:rs 

met last Saturday, 

August 14, 10 discuss 
content of the book. 
Heading up the 

conuniuee are Marion Bahensky, Setha 
Zimbelman, Virginia L<.'th, Dori5 1.elh, 
Ken Leth and Ron Sack. 7he Phonograph· 
Hemld is also pan of the comminee as they 
will be handling the printing of the book. 

historically speaking 

. .  

. . 

Du yen of tbe Howard O,unty 
b&0ry l>oo,t wt1I be plMsuJ to 
nc,e sueb fetuure, as blstorlc 
maps, cbam a,ul pbc,ograpb.< 
u:ll/ be included. Tbe map 
sbou.n al left uus 
publisbtd fn J88() and sbo«s 

Howard County, post ,ffeces. 
le;postoffla:sextsu,dtn 
Ga,Je Valley, SI .  Paul, 
GmnJ.-il/dSI. Libory, 
Dannebrog, O>t,,sj1e/d, 

,r!·;��;i -� 

Loup f'orlt, Ke/,o, WU"'1W and 
Cc,eef,e/d. Map COU,tey of tbe 
Hou:ord Coun.ty Hi.Slorical 
Sodely atcbiies. 

auf! 
iV01o J� E, 

Pl'Jll1·re('iP 
. --· 

"11le history book is proving to be a real 
keepsake,' stated Virginia Leth. "'It will be a 
hardbound 400-page beauty ,.-ith over 
300 never-before published ph01ographs." 

Currently, the group has histories for the 
following towns and senlements: 
$1 .  Libory. SL Paul, Farwell, Cotesfield, 
Cttshing, Dannebrog, Dannevirke, 
Fairdale, Warsaw, Paplin (Choynice), 
�ysted, Boelus and Gage Valley. 

The town of Elha has yet 10 send a 

hjsmry for !he book. 
The group is also covering other unique 

aspectS such as seaions devoted to the 
history of S t .  Libory watermelons, Dani.sh 
immigration, and state chanipionship 

teams from Howard Councy. Histories on 
duhs, organizations, churches and busi 
nesses, as well as historic sketches written 
hy Partseh. Iiaggan (St. Libory area), 
Towar. s,·oboda and Wall will be illdud�-d. 

For example, 
the Dannebrog Boosters, St.Paul farmers 
Union and Sts .  Peter and Paul's CathoUc 
Daughters have suppUed the committee 
\\-ith histories and phmographs. 

All histories and photographs of 
organizarionc. businesses churche,o:. 

�s�alhletic team< ere; . are bei!l_g_ 
published free of charge. Family hisrories 
of500 ,vords orlc.-ssare free of charge .  
There is a small charge to publish family 
photographs. and rhere js also a small 
charge for family histork-s runnins over 
SOOwords. 

Anyone "ishing to take pan in !his 
historic book is encouraged to tuntact the 

Ho"-atd County Historical at P.O. Box 304, 

St .  Paul, Nebraska 68873. 



A sneak preview 
at some of the 
photographs 
which will be 
included in the 

Howard County 
history book. 

Pbolo above 7be /tletbodiSl 0,u,c.b in 
lk>el us .  Counesy of Ron Socil. 

Pbo«> abotie: St. Paul's Howard Anenue in tbe 
late 1920s. Ojspecial 1Wlfee are tbe ,,,..,, lamp; 
which once graced tbe i,itefSl!Cli(Jns. 
Cou111!$)' cf lion Sacil. 

historically speaking 

Pbclo abo.-e Farwe/l's a,1cago Lunrber 
Company. Counesy cf Randy Lukasiew;cz. 

Pbclo tu 11§bt K-be bouse (still standing 
and Jocaled on 1/0uxird A.venue), Sl .  Paul .  
Cou111!$)' of Ron Sack . 

• 

i Pbolo a1 1qt: SI Paul's 
busine.:T dislria. 7biS 
pbolOf!rapb ""' taken l,y 
tbe famow pbolcgmpber 
Solomolt Butcher. 
Counesy cf Ron Sack. 

Pboto bdow. A special feature ef tbe bi"°'}! book u;JJ indutk mmrcb toplCS 
on rd.lat makes Howard Coumy un�. Sbown below Is the Ambro«e melon 
stand tilled "7be Sbadt. • It ""' one cf tbe many melon stands u."1f(;b bai,e 
dotted the SI .  Libory area ou,r the Jff'"· 7bls pbol(,grapb givet OM a good 
f<ka cf u.f>at Hou.>ard Counry ""' like "°"""II out cf tbe G,eat Depression 
ef the J 93()s .  a,,,ney cf Ph},f/ls and Leonard Ambrose. 



historically speaking 

Union Pacific depot 
donations and pledges 

SowersOub 
T.0. Haas 
DeVry Family 
Sc. Paul Bank 

BobForl>es 
AM.a 8. Smith 
Cerald Larkov.'Ski 
Ed Schmidt 

Tom Taylor 
VanceOatk 
Ray and Shirley Johnson 
Vanice and Lyle Bahensky 
Jeanne Srou Bruntt 
RHawes 
E. Vetter 
Carl Chri.sten.<en 
G"°'8i"Jenseo 
EbineJacobs Bossemun 
Hazel l..aV.'renC<: 
Jim and Marilyn �elson 
l..omline Scewan 
llemie and Da le Johnson 
Bonnie and Cary Clayton 
AJJ;cd Insurance 
la Energy 
Elleten Bader Chapin 
0.v;dB,H,Jd 
Kristi Johnson I lolcin 
S.PJi.5. Cbssof 1979 
Donald Nietfeld 
Citiz.ens Bank 
Sc. Paul Jaycees 
Marion Bahcnsky 
Brehm Heallhman 
RonW.Sack 

Jacobsen Funeral Home 
Col. RusseU Klinginsmllh 
Oorochy June Rubeck Collins 
Barb and Dan Mdnryre 
Dr .  Maurice and Maed.ean Mathew� 
Pat and Lo'\\'"etl Cbusen 
Marj Soulhord 
Joyce Strong 
Far�reU Ann.;; 

Swirurski Pharmacy 
Sc. Paul Ahstaa 
Dan and Marlene Syas 
Ron Bahen.<ky 
Uz and Terry King 
Herirage Uving Ce1U"1' 
DanS...•cik 
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Tesme,
Fir.11 Fcde12l Lincoln 
K:lthy Semerad 
Elaine and Wayne Sv.-adley 
Beny and Gary Schwenk 
Carl Christensen 
Pizza Hue 
Dr.Jean and Cblre Pare 
OffkeBar 

John Weirzel 

Union Pacific dejX>t memorials 

Lucille Levine 
Earl C. Hald 
c.v. Svoboda (Lampost by dc:po1) 
E.RJarecke 
Keith Davis 
BiUGordoo 
Harry Larsen 
Hazel Kryzdci 
1',!g Zocholl 
Pac Kelly 
Evelyn Svoboda 
Louise Shaughnessy 
Violet Vardaman 
Ccnrude Bahensky 
Willard and Dan Ross 
Ernesc ll«ker 
Alvin Layher 
Es-a Bahelliky 
Kennelh Berggren 
James C. Cook 

Sc. Paul Equ;p,nelll,/Leon SUnayk 

8ilJ M41ru:telein 
Roderick Burkhanh 
Nancy Forl;,es 

··-------------· ..... -------------..... • -------------· F'hetocopyarcu1 alo-ig dotledlne a,d S9ftdin. --............... ··-------------------·--·-------------

YES, l WOUU) LIKE TO CONTRJBIJTE TO 11IE CX>MPLETION OF THE HOWARD CoUN"fY H1SroRJCAL VlllACE 
8Y HEI.PING PRESERVE THE UNJON PACIFIC DEPOT. 

I wane to help fund this much needed and final project whkh will house new exhibits, 
meeting space, and storage space. I wish to donate: 

_$100 _$250 _$;oo _$1,000 _$2,500 _$5.000 _$10,000 _Other 

All donations over 5100 will he remembered on the Donor Board which will be prominently displayed in the restored depot. 
Donations of $2,500 or more will receive special recognition. 

Your donation, made out to the Howard Councy Historical Society, is ux-deductible. 
(Be sure to indicate: chc "Depot Campaign· on your check memo area.) 

Send in your tax-deductible donatiOn to us at: P.O. Box 304, St. Pau l, NE 68873 
Questions' Concact the Historical Socic:cy at the address above or contact any of the ocher board members. 

Thankvou! 

IT'S YOUR MEMORY. IT'S OUR HlsroRY. IT'S WoIUH SAVING. 



Photographic 
survey of 
Howard County 
continues. 

By Ron W .  Sack 

Over che fXlSI four )'eatS, 

I have been busy 

preserving our  histor y: the 

history of who we are . .  .at 

this moment. Too often, 

p<eservation groups focus much of their 

a11cruion on preserving me fX1S1 - forgetting 

about che OOl-so-ob>ious - the present. 

When asking for photographs and infor
mation on Howard County, many people 

would tell me. ·we don't have any._Wc saw 

che building everyday. and thought ooching 

about taking a pholograph of iL..We took che 

buildings for granted· 

l believe we are at great risk of losing 

our history of che present That's why I am 

currently focusing on another important P"ll 

of our history: 7he history of who we are al 

this moment. 

historically speaking 

Currently. this colleaion 

contains over 400 

phologmphs and snap,hots 

of Howard Couruy in the 

1990s. 1his i s  a great collec 

tion for our family and 

frieods ro uncover and 

research 50 years from oow. 

Document:1tion has been 

completed on St .  Paul's 

HowardAvenue(someof 

which has been changed 

dramatically in just the past 

four years), St .  Ubory, 

Farwell's mainstret.'t, P-.tplin 

and Oannevir ke. Ne,a up: 

something we see every day 

and take for granted-

St. Ubory's melon SQllds. 

Documenting architectur

al features of our main 

SU'ee!S, churches, and even 

those outhouses "tlich are 

,.,,,ushing way too fa.st. 

I "'ish to focus on the 

architc."Clllre of the conunon man1 the farmer, 

che school teacher, the bus iness owner, and 

of us .  The buildings" -e see e>·e r y  day. 

The buildings we don't take enough time 

to appreciate, until th�")' are gone. 

Plx,togmpb a/,o,;e; Poplin� Our I.Ady <If 
Mou,u Ca.rmcl Ctllbolie Ourch. 
Pb<i«Jg,<,pbs b<o/ow, Outhouses at Our lady of 
Moun/ Carmel Catbolf< Cburcb. e,urance 
g,oao and Corpus CbrlSlf building. 



historically speaking 

Company's Comin; parades, and 
Civil War Encampment prove to be 
popular events for the Historical Society. 

historically speaking 

We are pleased \\ith lhe success of Company's Comin', parade partic
ipatioo, and the Encampment. All brought tourists to St. Paul. Thanks to 
2ll of !he voluntee,s who hclpod make these everus such a success. 

V""""'1HolmcreaJedthis-1nn&'8JloalforlheS,.PoulGC<lxl)$Pamde. 
Vanessa also hod an oail:e role in getting Ma'9'.)Al:>Un8 volunJcers ,oklke part in 
OUT parade }loo:< In 1!}99. lfWl donef 

HOWARD COUI\TY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
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